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TBM 'PWBZWl MD DllPIIflflOBT;' OF 1*l"JilS USID
of the mhUT^ Sg^isatsd to tfe� isatruetisa of �liiMrpm� Thm
lams t�wa eity elitir�fees ImT� fhs f laanelal ability sM
@�imi|aB�ait to sil&�r sm^ags � �xpsrl�Bssd leader t� dir�et
the imeatioffl s�teo�l er els� ^ey ter� a BirTOt^y of Keli-
gioas 'Idlttemtiaii is- the ebuTeli wbs is pr^psrad t� mrry tli�
�eto�0l fsr^-fuM. Mral elmrtthm �� not laaT� t^� finanoss of
th� laiger shar-ofea^ aor the �^i|aa�Bt se tfesirs is th� vital
dlffleult froMaia of ralnlstering to tfe�ir ^ildp^M as
I, THE TMMLW.
�.%S;^mm% �C J&S liSMS* ^� pa.rpsse of tMs
stiMy (1) to nha^,: as a 'bm^-mmtA^ tfe.e l^istory of the irasa-
tiea Gharcli Ssbsol, fNotfiting out t&e tjrpes �f ssfeoolsi (2)
to mmMm the typs^ %�st saltsi for tit� Kami Cffearolii (3)
to pr^'snt a, plaa a H�ral Chiirofe m%y follow im arrasglE^
for a faestioM Cfeupoto Sehool? aai (4) to oousiSar problgsas
�wliiols aro peaaliar to th� IM3?*1 Cteiroli i� plaimiHS for nniih
neeS. in a|i parts of out oouatiy for mors r�llgloua
2iMBtTrntionm Th� hmtm-t in the mjorlty @f eaises, is mt
gi-riHg It,, the sefeool eaa not, the stetreh ia not
tfe� TOltitadOB. K@0�tly tfe� atstasaat ^^ras siado tliat
ligM ye^s ag-Qf tlj� Btaisbsr of j&mm people m
&%%Mrm iM i&m Snitet States ree@iirl�g mt rml-lgi
Ij^tyaetioa waa t^mxtj^nrnm Mllioia, qt a mmfe-sr
�lttsl i�' ^ppi^xi�at�ly on.��fiftSi oti-r sattloual po|ss*
lation* Totay, fo�w�r�r, the mmSa>& of ttooss aot
r�e�ivii^ relifioss iastrmotloffl is said to hav� in�
e-reasM to tMarty-six lallllon, or aispii^slmately os��
fo�at^ mm tofrttlstioB of the IMit^^ Stateg� ^
Wrtsm thin j^rt of &wr -foptilatioo �oms tfee �3pimls�l�.�
mtmX or potaB;tial i^iIjo torTOrls� tho sation.,- ^toM .In felo
SMfMg ^ montloBS' this
faot*
JMg-oa testify tJaat 97 p�r ��mt of jonthn ooht-
iot^ of �rime hftd no roligioua traiatef of any sort*
Tliis iBoral aitamtlon x^tjioli fm<sm its m a nation sliowlii
atiir tsroay slmreli aofeool to aotton* Bat thoro is m
mm �0.rs- a-trioas situati�a# i-#o�, ^Itipli^ millions
are anaaTod aad will fee stsmally lost akl^a Clirlst*
i�i mm ma& ^mmm are t� reaefe tteM �s� "^In thmi
t& Smnm Cto-i-st* ^
Tw oat of urery tlirs� Protoataat otelldri^ ar� �ot
enrollM Is aisy Sa�lay Sofoool aad s�� B�3e�ly lllc^y to ^
Thm ^tliaated of eott8"��toB tm nm at tli� ^0 of
H&roM C. Masoa# '�eiaiatag tfee ChiMrsm," Ifoo^y
MoBtMy* 50s5g#� April, 1950,
J^ea Se Fores* lfarsfe# Gfeyigtlaa m^ostioK^
C^iay<gl? (CinelnBstis StaaTsti^ BaMiaMag' Co^aay, "1943),
^ Clar^ot K. BoBson, A Pasular Higtoay of, SM^ft;!^
mmB.%im (Cfcloagos l^y Pros3, IS-^sTTiTsss,
3tMrtaiKi y�ars* * imrm thm tw� thlMa �f all dslisqu^t
boys tiiat ara "bro^M 'fesfor* monrtm are fro� tw�lT� to
ftftsoa of 'fla� first orims is seldom eo^itt�4
after t&� ago of olxtoen*� Thm tlmm for maki^ eoisrsrts
tl&9 tiSEO of �a]telrig orimlnals im at tls� 3^0 psriod in a
0liiM�8 lifo*
T&e to tiHdoj^is^. jo.�tli wltfe roligious �iBoatios
is groat feat �iero is sot tbo tiso ia tfes r^ular ^wlsAmy
S.^oi imnrm to giro the asedM lastraotiosi, ffe� aTorage
Protostafflt Sis^sy Sefeool fiir^., !?. mfwcinrai of 35 ts^acMi^
feoiars stm^ally wliil� tfe� P.oa?ai CatJiolio Glimrali .^It@3 300
lioara,. tlio J�wisli sys�*g�?:?ue se&oola gliro 305 lioairm of
r#ligiowa iast3?ttotl�� aHmally,
^
Barl^ tb.� Bis� �atJi3 of tfeo yisar tlie sltildren are 1�
ptiblio sefcool a�t fear� loss time for g�ttit� into tro-ateX�
hut wli@B til� uwmmr Months ooms t&�y ar� oat doors Bost of
the time witb aoro tesptatioss all aro^� tl5�� It hm ^mm
porr^ that Jw�ii@ fielinqasasy rises. 52 p�r &m%. '-^hm thm
aolioola elose mA �tro�t aosid�ts iseroasa t� 50 per emt
(Chie?ig0s M��4y Fr��a, 1948), p.
4Ttme fmtm tallest* tka i^mTtnm^ of ^� -faostios.
�a�atl� catered Soliool hmm m% %mm tty finy ot^fe@r
i� �. fw sor� r#llfio�� inatwatiea, A�-
1� t&o ra�l ar�-M tfe�9PO fcaa m pra^slmst l&mm,
�^oi0 tm m�tw mt%&m&, mm� �ttll �tr .o&ws&^a
-^feo f �^mt ^s� �i�t�aB:^�� of m. T^%tlo� ^�yo& 3^�ol fa
feoo giwsat � p3pt-@� %# pay to f i-r� lfe�lr f*r oMMr� teatwetlo�
f&� '/�(�ti0a cabsEMto not �late to soIt� �31
stfe� 'smm.m. �f %h0 'tuv^ �3te?afc of asy ^tearoto* r�t it
aid t&�. ia rs?^ii^f imr#^A3li:9S @Ml�r�aa* It
gliro� ^d�i �iiaae� t� ywMw twt�-
�tias la ^� Bil>l�f mvipmrfimwi pl^t �#�st?�#tiT� �oeial
?#os^� t^�^�r� It �?^l�K�t@ tk� t%r^ty��riT� Imum of
t-�s^l3^ is tfc� wmv&.^ nmA-w Oeljsol t,^tls ^rt.f*- .sS;4iti�aa.
mvammmm Also* li^^i st-st<^ dbwut mn-m^fmrth. of tli�
|M��B .^i� t� s^oosplimB S3 to 1^*^ m ths Si^^
S�&�ol 4o�a sm �tlr� y�-ir�
Ifety aar� fr^, sina is m ros^ttro �t�t� of Mai*
2, It mtetaiss a �^tlatdwi ^egsw* fMs i� � aM
6t� lefisuis� far l^ore is l@ss ti�a t� fojsget fee^e^B les^ows
act iB tlM 9nn0 of tho ScQsday Seiiool#
S� 1%� ottrrioal^ id #orrol�tod* -^mythlm ttm
prograaai woriw towax^ a c^itral tfc-eBs�*
4* Aa�iaat� tis^ is rosorroS for m^rm^lon^l moti*
7iti^. CSfeiMroB mT� ^le to rotaia bottor the iKsti^etioB
tliey aet ^poir. For tfeia raasoa tioBdwoT^fe feolpa to fix in th�
t^M *s semxT the lossosa lio has l^oss t�ight�
S�. It c^oos Bioro mttoQtioa to paid to t�aohor
tratei�g� Thi� iBq?x?eves th� t�a�*ing wlthia th� vaeatioa
3olK�ol aM. sXm ia tlm SwuSL-iy Sofeool*
Booidos uslK^ ^olcs axsd parioaioals that a Soaring
upoia %tm mOiimt th� osio oondtsotii^ this otMy roltod mpom
IsfoxvatioB 3Sd s^^i^too gai&od la workis^ in twolro
F^atiw dmxc^ Si^ola as
'
oi^or teaeh�r or dirootor* Firo
of tti'slTr� aehools wore o-poasorad "by Clsardb^*
III, B'^IHIflOSn Of US'^
BialliS �teSfe S^aSl* a oohool hoM dunag the 8^
mar vaoatloa timo of �liildr� is �'i^ioh tboy are gather^ to-
getiter for two to three hours, usualiy ia tho ts^r&irmst for
fire days a wetltf d^ii^ �s His�y m poaal'blo* ffca
earrieulm namely Ix^ludeo Bihlo etudy, aiaslot handv@rk�
7aM raer�ati0a� Tbe seliool Is f�r threa groups of eMMr�B
ia tlto e^BSfBsmity, (1) tboso of th� Sunday Soiiooli {2) tiaosa
wfe� go to ao Ssmday Setiooli (3) boys smd girls from otfe�r
Simday Sefeools w*o wmj wisli to att�d. s�feool may
or isay aot �e fcaM la a o&ireli aay or may not "ba oallod
a Vmoatloa Ciittreto School* Bally Vaoatioa BlMo Soliool and
iraoatioa Bibl� Sehool aro also asaos us^ iatsrohsaif?�a33ly
ia apoakl^ of tfcia progrsaa* Those tJirs� ntmrnm ^-xloim witli
vaeatioH siteoX sohool %rlll "bo nsmA in iSxin sti^y
aeaaii^ oae nsA th@ aaas� tliiiii;-* Rsforoneo to aay otb^
typ� of soiiool will l�e oloarly deslgn-^tad^
Bara Cl^ttroh* m dof iaed T�y thm ITaltod States
eensua ln@lvAm tlsooe inhabitsaits of iaoorported plaoas
of loos tljfflB 2,S�0 and rooldonto of opm oountiT or ualaoor-
poimtsd toiTitory* Tfeo Hara,! Clmrcfa as usod ia tliis atwdy
will r�for to a elmreli that stwadg alons la t&o opg� oo^mtiy
or to a ofcaz^li la a oofflaunity of loaa tbaa 1000 ialtabitaatia*
Diyootoy> Til� title givm to the oaa in ^sarsj� of tfeo
�raoatioa aofeool la this study i� tls� dir�ctor# fljio p-erooa
�a tli� pastor or asy oao els� qitalif lad t� tako tb�
Homsr I.* Grioo,^ ^JM!^^ MMj ^ehoal Qu^&e
(latter ill�: Broadasas Proaot 19S6j, p, 1,
12 Baroaa of Conoiis, Statigtieal �\-b3traot ^^
Igitod Statoa (Was&ingtoai Unit�! Statos T>riatiag Offlae*
8rasponsifeility �f GoMuctlj^ tfc� school* Suporlntendant
Ba& pi-iaoiual are also Rsaa@a givm. to ttea pergon ia ch^.m@*
IT, omwizATios OF Tm wmAjWDim m tm tipsis
la Chapter II ia a :hiatQry of tlio Vaoatloa Sotiool
"mrmtrntft a Siseussioa of tlie five typea of raoatios
siaiools aow ia as�, aM the typoo %mBt salted for Btaral
Gtaar<s^^� Thm ttiird ofeapter iaolt^^ difforwat t<^ios
aee^irsary for eoasidaratioa ia proaaotl^ the ISaral Vs^oatioa
Chax�h Saabool* (Raptor lY eontaiaa a sttsdy of the eas^oalum
aloi^ with the use of records aad how to ooas^rre the ralues
of ths sohool.. The pooaliar proMra� that arise ia adstiala-*
toria^ B, VaoatioB Gharc^i S^ool ia the mral Cteroh are
di3<mssod ia Chapter T, Tho fia�tl mssS. ooaolMiBg chapter
1h� flold �f th� Yao ition Ctoaroh School is a� hroad
as to aeessaitat� the limitatiQa of the �ahJ�ot largely to
Its adaiaistratiTs sKOd proM)tioaal mgpoota.
The Taoatloa Gharsh S^ool la tho TJural GlRirah
soleot^ heoa�80 of the poealiar pr^hlaas nm&a ia that
field.
I, ^AHLT B'r^IHlISJS
A Tm&ti&n Bihl� Selio-9l hmlS. i� th� First Baptist
of Boatos is thm wmmr 186�* Howofror* tlioro ar� m
reooM� as to tlio oarrleolB* of this sabool or hm loa� it
laatad,
^
la 1877 a vaoatioa aofeool hold ia ISoatraal,
Thm e^aprioalas iaolodod '*hyax@ atad s�n�s# Boriptaro
mt&wimt military drill � Bihlo manory varl:, omlisthoaala^
aamal wo:^# aad patriotie oatoralooo," ^
Saab a s^ol wa� held ia Hspdsal* Illiaoia la 18S4*
llra# B. S� Htl��t th� wif# of th� Methodist miaistsr, roall-
aod that the ^vm&my Sahool hoar vm ma^ toe s^rt
Isagth %9tM&m tha ooooioas too loi^ to th� ahlldj
as ad�iaat� toswfi^o- of the Bihl�� ^e thosa �is;^iai�ffld a
s^oi hsild darlag the -raoaticm tise of pmblia aahool la the
pt^lia sahool Imildi^, l^il paid a fea of oae dollar
to atta^ the iatordsaimiBatioaal sohool, ihmh t^ild was t�
^ Aastia KiMBaody Be Bloie aad BoaaM B, Goi���,
Chrtatiaa R^Mi^aa mao-atloa (Iw Torks FloKlag Iwrell
Co^aay� 19S9)t p* 5
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xo
hris^ a BiMe asd if aeesss^iry Bihlm were prorided lay the
-iaerie^ Bible Soeiety* llie soliool had maay of the ohar'-iot*
eristiea of the parea^st day Yaoatioa '5haroh. "ohool* It waa
aad� ap of four dlTisioas, th� prograsa of aotiTitioa "inoladed
songSK storieot ooatosto, physia-^1 etxsreises* marshes, an^
paatomime*" ^ Oae of the dimaatle Mtivitiee wae the fort�
rmys^ ia the city paiSc of the w^leriags of tha Ghildrsaa of
4
Israel in the wilderaeog,
la the last dsaade of the aiaetea^th o<aitary Rev*
Bohert (J, BoTille� a yotmg CaaadiaiB laialster was eallod to
Sea' Yoii: to auporiates�i the Baptist Gity rTiosiou Society
of that elty� Upea seeing the pitifal ooaditloa of the
^ildr�i in the poorer seotiona of the oity who spMit all
^eir free tiaie ia the otreeta* he soaght to help them in
aome my. HsBiwiberii^ the aaoos^efal w^orfe he had ohsarved
ia the first r^ralarly orgaiaaed Tae%tioa sehool held in
Montreal ia 187? he aoaght to daplleate the plaa ia Hew Yatk
City* � �it*i the aid of Dr* Bo%'9r6. Lee Jon�a., the pastor
of the :%>iph^sy Baptist Chnroh, aad Mrs� �, ^, Hswes, gaper�
lateM^t of the Primary D'^artmaaat of that ssaae eteiroh, oa
Jaly 27, 1898, a o<aiool was. �peaM with 5? ohlldrga atteadia^.,.
^ Paal H,. Tieth, The Oliaroh m& ehriotiaa MiatoatioB
(St, Loaies The Bethany Press, "'i94Tn p, '34*'"""
^
D� Bio is, 02i cl|a, p* 319,
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fk� 9h^&st of tlio ooIkjoI vaa t� gatshar the ifliildrsn of the
poor off the �tr*^ete duriag the suasser laonths for Bihle
memoriaatioK ms^ the studsr of Bihle stories* A ymr later
the s^bHJol hs^aa on July 12 with 114 ehildre� present, la
1900 thie t^aird sehool vrao held hy Br, Jon�3 ?m& Mrs. me^mit
*
II. DWSLOIK^ OF fES PBOSRM
l)r� BoTille, ao eapsriatend^it of the Baptist City
ICiasioa Sooiaty, ta!s3ertoo& ia 1901 to p3?o�st� fire oohoole
la llm Yoxfe Oity, Usually this Is cons Idor�! the date for
the hsg-isaalag of the Taeatioa Sehool litovaa^at. The idea
hogaa t� spread fvQm thia tim on tmd hy 1912 there wi^re
114 eities la %&ieh Titoation eehools �a^ers held.
The rreshytsjfian casarsh -^m tha first d^i�aina.tion to
make the Vaeatloa Gharoh School a daaaoain-itloa-^/ide p-jrogram,
liie reoorde ot these aohoola prere that a las^s peroent^e
&f �yie ahlldr^K att�3ding had as eonaeetion with any "spsjc^
of any cteiroh, Throagh ^e Tacatioa sohoola the wrkai^
foaad nm-f arames of spproaoh to the hEsases of the isttoharohs^
ehildr^a.^ eapsoiially sroas issat^r^t fimili^* �
� Homsr I�, arioe, th^ V^mtion Tjibl,^ Sehool qiyi.de(Washrillei Brsadsma Prs^s, 1926) , 'r. 5,
^ Be Blois,. t>p<i, eit�, p� 320.
^ ariae,. o^^ olt^, p, 8*
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The TSoTthmsn Baptist Glmrcli '^m thn nm&nd dsnoasisatioa
t� defiaitely a�d�srtaks the presastiee of the -yaoatioa sehool
.as a Hiseioaaary m^a&y to bsriag ehildrsn lat� the Sanday
9
Sehool aad ahuroh,
Br� BoTllle reaiijaed hie pooition as the eaperintead-
eat of the B:s.ptlat City Mlseloa to aceept the offer of the
I'ederatioa of Charchea of lew York to h^seome the leMer of
the eaatire Taoatloa s^ool prt^ram* From thie tlate oh he
�ought to develop the plaa iaterafflBomiaationally, By 19Q1f
the �ati�Bal Taoation Eihl� School Coffimittee vae oansanised*
It was ahoat iMbla time that Br* Bovllle ooineds @log.�
ahoat "vmi3^ idle eolleT;^ stadeata aad idle cdiaroh haildiags
1 ft
ia whidb to teaoh idle ohlldp^ the Word of lod*,"
fhe lational Taeatioa Bihle School Soamittee waa
iaeoi^orated as the Bally Taeatloa Bihle Sehool Aesoolatioa
ia 1911 ^Ich carried on intsrdenoaiinationmlly* la 1917
the asfflie waa eh^tag�! to the International Association of
Bally Tacation Bihle Schools, This organiastion oontinaed
the wrlE la cities of the United States aM other souatrlea
11
inelttdii^ China vm& JapM,
'
By 1921 statlstica sMwod
that there were 2,534 eehools, 15.,555 teaehera ^tm 270,000
Aiseaitroat, c?Po cif , , p, 11*
'
<5riGe, �2* cit,, p. 8,
.^naentrout, o^,f> o|t�, p, 15,
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pupila ^K>11M in the United States, with as ssti^tsd
a�mal mcpmAitnm of S27O,0O�# fhe ae3i<Bainationa i.lao
hegan t0 ms� the mgm&j mnd this 1^ te sds^Seret^mdii^ in
3�E.e cases aJift to oTorlappin?; of wrk* finally la 1923 the
Xnteztmtional Aseoeiation of Ssily "rae^ation Bihle Sehoole
heoame an aSBOtillaay to the Interaatlonal Ootsioil of Religious
IS
Siiioat-ion* By 192S it hM heoosse an integral part of the
wo-ilc of that ojsjtmiaatlon reseiTii^, di^inlte reoognition m
aaa edmemtienal wtreaaent*
The ferei^ �a^nit of the Iate�iational Daily Vaoatioa
Bihle Sehool Assoeiation was esjried on hy the World's Stmday
S�aiool "Aasoeiation* In 1937 it '<ras reported -^�t in Korea
alone there were 1,116 eohoels, with 6.g529 tsaeh^s, aM
118|,40S f^ii^il8# In thm Bsilifiplae Islands there were 20,000
in raoatien ei^ole, in China India l^ere %rere shout
10,000 i^ils making a total of abe�t 3,500 e^^oola, 10,572
tea^ere� and ISS^SSB |j^ile in foreiCT lande in -raeation
Oi^soole*
III. p^ioBs m T/^ATioK SCB30L mmmis
'Ihiare hssre hei^ tvo aialn mph^Bm ia th� growth of the
Clar�Boe H* Benson, A yio-ESjlar lligtogy of Ghriatig^
p.\�qgition (Chle^oj Moody Preal, 1#"3), 266*
A3W�Bitro�t, o|t^^ 0it�� p� 16 #
Baaiaest o;-p� olt. , p* S6S�
14
Taeatioa Ghmr^ Seliool, The first period ^mn eliarast*?ris^
"bj a stroi^ mlseiojaary or altruistio aapJiaeis, the aeooM
period hy aa editefttional a^liasls,
Eiaa^^^aaiy SI ^Itruietio jS^higif The mala purpose
of the flret ^rasation eehools 3e�ass to hare hei^ to a^e the
idle ehttrohes for the tralaii^ of the idle ehildr'm* The
leaders sought to get the �hildram off the streets and i�*o
16
"a BMBOsd. -work p'ro-grOT*. Thare Wf^r� some Bihle stories,
memorizatioa, aM ssustc hub aa a ii^le the aohool tiiae -^raa
dawotad to haMwi^E aad plagr*
Maay of the ehsirehee ased the Taoatioa sohool to
reaeh aaohurohad ohildren ssM their frmilies time attaapting
to eal?i3Ege their ooE^rRations*
Betttemtioii^ am^haeiff^ A� time v/eut oa the marsmant
grew aJsd jsaay IsdiYidusa ehar^se heg^ui to use the raoatios
sehool to aapploBi�Ht the religiot� eduoatioa the ehildrss
of their etottrdh were reeeiTlBf� fhey realis-^d the Sunday
Sehool alone eotild sot carry the ^tire respoasihillty for
religiotia edwiatioB, The -rseatioa echool off^rod a lasher
op^rtimity for iastruotion ^fhm the ohildrsss were free a�d
trAined l^^ders could he securad. In tisie the eharcQi hoards
of aduoatloB hagas to ijaelade the Tac?itioB sehool is the
AlwmtTOUt, op> oit�, p� 10,
1&
asmal pregrjaa of tbe �Isarelj aad to giro It ooEsideration
IH the h�aget�
While the eduei^tloBal aa^haaie hag se?aaed te hf^e
tf%km preoedwaee orer the mi��ionarr ^s^'tels it has sot
done so, for It ha� alwaja hsffla a msjyae of reaehirag those
outeide the fold of the ehureh.
I'?. TEE -Bmrnammf m orwrn rip^n m -^/acaticsi sghoois
There haare heea other types of irae^-tioa sohoola wbieh
haare fesde eontrihatioas to the preeost day type of Tao itioa
{amreh Sehool. 'Tsfe of those hwe \&m the Vaagha and tl^f
caimter types
The I'm^Tm type aea^ool ^^rm dereloped In "^k KoaM,
�i3oomiii is 1898 hy T.m� H� R. Vaughn, a Cosgrogational
mlBister* The high ed^eational standard the outetandlng
eharaoterietio of this s^ool. 'Wb.% teaofeerat were well
trained and ware paid a aoderate salary* the earriottlim
eeseisted of elosely graded Bihle stories, mA the groupiag
of ^e paplls for instnietion folio -ed �los^y Idbat of the
pahlie ee^ol. 'The sehoole lasted fr^ t^e t� three weeiKi
with a sM���ne�mt at the olose similar to the pahlio
e�a^l* These eetools -^ere used as lahoratory tiuisli^ for
IMd�. p, 13,
IS
�bsaebers viscai in eosuee-tioa vith ts'selaar traiaia;?
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iastitutss.
Th& latsr CJies-tsr type of school had ita b�gimii^ ia
the Third Pri�hyteri943 Cfearoh ia Ch,eet^,, Peaaeyl-WiSBla hy
Dr� A, L, LathasB the pastor, iSm. attssBi^t vae made to plaoe
tl� ms^maia �atirely aptm Isanalsg the Bihle, deiag mmty
wito Madwork nJbmmt ^tirsly. The surriealiaa coasisted
of sOTK>risiJ^ Bihle paas^ee.^ the oateohiem, with a BiaiaMa
mmtmt of aot-^ool: work aad drawing of raaps,
V. OF VMATIOl CHURCH SCHOOLS
M the Taoatloa Church School pjrosrm progresaad fire
distinot typee of eclwolo aro3�t sa^sb aerriag dlfforeat
aesds aad diffsa�t aitaatioas.
The Igt^aS, fh^ch ya^atioa jjho�l* The local clmreh
asaimes the r^poasihility fer oi^aaisii^, f iasiscla/^f aM
direetiag the sehool withia its msKhership aad conetituteaoy,
llpca the local churoh hoard reate all the regponsihility for
cara^ag oa of the sehool,
fhe CQOirera.tiTe deno^iaatioaal Taeatipi^ eohgo;!-,. Tm
or aore elmrchee of oae deaoiaiaatioa eoeperate ia
Fieth, |h<^ Chmrch gag, ahriatiaa ^Suoatioi* -P*
AiHt^Btronti, OEjfeMS** P� l'"i�l?.
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mas^mttim a yaeatlom soljool,, efeareli assises its full
ohligatioa flnsneially mS. in mpplrtm teaslaers, Beprssest-
-iti^es trmk tlie partieip'atln^ eihwtretm 'plmt thm v�yk tos^ethsir
aisa all f9�1 the respeBsihiilty tliat rests upoa tfesH* tJssslly
t&� largest etorefc vltfe the. hmt �iaii^t^t 1� �^s�i fer
sgfeeel tfcue fttraieMra^ hetter fselllties aore loalifiad
tee<^bers�
l^^-^?�Q8aloatl^ml ^cfer^tixg T^t^ti^a jjj^.
Oader eeiae elretaraitsBoee it may Tjs desirable for tvo or sore
eteireSjes of 41ffereat faiths to cooperate in plaamii^ a
eehool* \':ihm olmrehse comhioe their ree�ura=7B the^e may he
hett^ leaaership aud mor� ad^gaate spaee equiisaeEt,
But ea^ slaareh eoneersed xwet mnwm ite fall share of the
r�8poBelhillty� IsterdfBieKliaatioiial currieul^a mteriala
eau hest he ts3i�i,
Mnn%9nm' m jalmS i^il^^ jfesi* ^ nta^er
of e^Bffi^ities there ie seed for a, T%oa.tion eoliool Mt &e
^mroh te sposoor sueh a progrfm, A loeal ^ixttreh my eeiid
t^^ere te nws^ a eoassiffiaiity to hold a eohool, msS. fiamish
the iaat�rial#,. Oft�B m, eohool hoaoe is o�!^, �r a v-'ae**.nt
iKiiMiiig, a timtj a l.�!ge por^^ or a shady tjlaee esttdoo'ra.
^'fcere there is a ae�i reaoureiful leaders alv-ays fi�d m 'my
^ ^ei Iliatiae, ^stoatioH Chmroh "ohgol Clasterillet
^'Hoase^ 1947 ) ji p. 17 �The Methodist Puhli8hli�
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to ��et that K@oa�
J&S ll.lfj* lEffi* aye^l' �yaoatioR ogja^ol,. In some
tBstMfi��a aa �ffitiro tovm or area my plan a Taoation solaool
eooparatlToly, This is liko tlie- iatard^ostBatioml ooopora-
ttT� TacatloK s-^ol only oa a l^xs^r soal��. Booaaaa� of -Oae
ttBifi^ offort maaay uaraaofcod children are hroi^ht into such
a 3<^ol: that oth�3fvi3(? vould not �\ttea(^,^. This mke@ it
posoihle to hsero special teaol!�ri5 aad 1130 the hoot oqtiljpaarat
a�d haildlnsc ia the town or araa�
TI, fWm' OF SGHOm B13ST WTITID wm wrnhL 'mm
Tharc hara ho�a3 vacation schools ia rural araas of
all five of those differ^it types of go&sols, each type of
school mmmtim a different need,
Hha loe^ ohutroh "racmtioB school is the type h'?gt
saitad for iBajsy eowualtl��, '-"hm a ohurah staada alone
with no other ohoroh of smy d^omiaation near it ia the
respoBeihility of that eh�rch to oondact the sehool.
lairal pwters fisd a coop^rati-re demsinstioaal
aohool sol-rea the prohlsm for their oharges, All cMldrm
frw the oharches are hro^ht to th� lajtgest onn for the
school* Maane of transpert-aion wtst he ^rorldad 1� oasee
'^^ CcwBsittee o� Ya^atioia Kelit*ioas Mucation, Thn
fffy Yaeatiga Cl^.r<^ Setool (Chicago s The Intf^rnationul
Council "of
'
Seli=iioTO '^wcatios, 1950), p, 18,
rm^ti&m n^ocl I� �m4 �r Sy��urill�t Mm Tqt^* ^^^^
mm tm 9mll rural e^�Bitl@9 mm tmm
a�# Qimmmltlm t^#tli� �� seskj pro%l�8...
wmmtion 3id�cl#- thr^e s�-�Mlty 1�lMitt?3
�ra^�rtll# ^mwt^lm a si^-el for 186 oiilMreti, ��t �f
IrM t�. 1�� %3p#Mglit 4at# th� -m.lfy^.n frw, th� �atljli^
y%@a.tiim �f tfce wteeiotiwy or �mtp��t typ�
mat�t ii^M mm& year smsm ^Igrmt -aw-rkenst is
^ -i:�Bta#ley ��tsi��, i� ti^erl'^s �f Sertls^rna
yimmmtn aM, la^ii^-isi* la srsjay wmtrnm tswsm� Msi ia �Ifeer
mmtimu thmte sr� �o oh-ir�fe�� t@ s|��E^�r th��
I^Bitr�a� �f r-mmtl^ s^feeoia are heli !� sesMltStss ta th�
l&ltei Statas ^g^h y#� w|�ro there i# a� siHr?* to �f@�er
p.regraBt�-
^
^sigr �r# teiSrMa ar^ heM ea .�te�ic�
fteMs fres %� the Isl^e &t the
G1T,?LPT-?S III
A ffis�itte-s for. the imral Taxation CJlajroU Sobool -atomld
hm appolBtaS to sarra th-rour-liout tho ysar, Tliis eow�itt@�
nhoiild mm% early in tb� year to hmin thts -plmmim tmr the
I, mm im tsM-^x^Twm
Mmw^ %hm flret thiu-se- to h@ eomidsr^ In pla��
ni^ fer a Tasatioa soIjooI ie dsf ialaf the aisa of the
e^ool* fh,� sdms eet hy l^e leaders will detemlae the
type of eehool* edaoational or erssfttglietio*- wad ^11 giTe
dlrststioB t� the teai^ere*
HIeteriimlly* thsre hme hnm three typee of eontrol-
11^; Mmt im the rmnMl&n eehools* The first va� the
�wm??eli�tle aisi� is the ^hasls mpon the indi�
iriiaal ealTntioia of e�(h child* The �eiueatiofial at�* or
Imowladge of the Bihle '.-ra^ the aeeoad aim* ^� �dW8loT�fjat
of r^isUm ^er�eaallty*� 1� the tMM aim* la thia aSa
atteaitlon ts place upo-n aidii�? tha child te IIt� aa ��
^ J. S. .\raentroat, MalmlstfTiM %� ^^^^^ffl C^rih
Si^ol (Philadelphiai The Veslainistar Prasa,. 1930), p, 22�
Ctelstias 4uriHg Ms sliildho#<l as -^^mll as Ma advtlt life,
fbe ttltiaat� aia of oTery F.ural Ya03.tioB Gljarcfe
S^ool sboitld 'bo to toasSi the Bihle la suoh a -^jray as to
3.ead to the eourereioa of eaeh ehiM, theaa to nurture him
in t4ie Christian life.
In addition to the ultimate aia of the sehool eaoh
teaser should hw5 a liet of f^oals she hop^ to r<�'ioh ia
her own �lass duriiE^ the Taeation school,
Siiili.i^tlj^ teae1ie3Pa� fhe affiet laiportaat deoisione
reating upon ^e Goamitee of the '/acitioa Chorcdi nohool
inolude the eeloetion of teaehers* " 'Jell qualified tariohsrs
who hare time to prepare their work will �nsure a euoceesful
a^ool* Blair, in disouasing the ralue of the viae aeleetioi
of ttm^&Fnf, mkes this stataaent. "It is ooasaonly reoo/r-
nlaed hy goewi Taeation ^ureh teashere that the way a thiEg
2
ia ta^&t is ahout as i^sortsmt as \Aat ie t^^ht,"
A teaeher should net only he pl^sicilly aM tally
fit hut aaa earaeet and sine^re Christian, fhe follo'^rijag
qualif ieatloaa m ^Ivm hy Histine ahouM he ^^t in mlM
2 �� Dyer Blair,^ 1^ Ya^ntlm Churoh Sehool
(Sm Y&n^t Harper suod Brotheis^ Puhlishera, 1954) ? p# 9�
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tn 8�leetiisg te�M3&9� for tfee aolioolt
1* Ob� ^4jo posasaaos fflsotional and ��@lal mtmrity*
2, {^o \ifeo toEKl^-^ratsjids i^ldren and tJio way in \^hicai
tltey
3* Ono laito will ooopsrat� ifitli p.-^xonts*
4* 0�� -ah� ^11 m-feo %demate prapsration,
5�. Cfeo Tfiio ia -willl^ to Mrenture in mm teefcniiues
of guiding oMldron*^ sscperienes,
6, Ono who vill he eoopsr-itiTe vrith oth�f workers in
the eaateol and -s^ith the pl^ie of the hoard of
edaeatioR or other adrnxni -itr .tiTe ageney* 3
Wtxmmmt poaelhla th� regtilar Sunday School te?:M�hers
should serve �b teasers in the Too-^tion eohool4 Theee
teaohers loaow the needs of their ohildren, lao t^e^ are
ahle to oarry the vaeatioa school experienees orer into the
Stmday Sehool, But it ia not arrays " osgihle to uoq those
teachers, Othej^ say he saaliet^d from a pool of p*!(i�rpeeiivo
teaehera � arong ^fhem are:
1* Tb� sinister, hut he owaally has too many duties
to take nm. setiTO part i� the rsgxilar vork of the a^ool*
2� lEtsreetM par�t9 v*� are v^iiiis^ to slve their
tism and effort to the aohool,
S� Bahlie sehfsol teachors \^ aire on vae ition,
4, College or gssiiBasy ettid�Bta who are home on
vaoation�
5, Oldsr high eehoel studaaate vho may eerre ae helpers.
^ ISthel Ristinet mg ITaeation Olriureh ^:.ehool (HashTille:
The Hethodiat Fahliahing Hoxtsa, 1947), p. 34,
6, Leaders In osoutin-, 4m. Glal), aad other sroup vorkers
�Mho are affiliated %rith the ohareh and are arailahle.
7. Persom with apscial talents smd ahilities as in
art, raorention, crafts, bxA raiaie,
Tj^lBli^ teaQh<^� Some te-'iohsra and h<^para m-'^y he
a^eoTiir^ sajre ositaily If thsy are aa-^ur^ii of reoeiving tr-xin-
tms for the worki^ There are many ways of trp.ininr- the
t�aatier3 aueh aa Lsaderahip 'Muoition couraea, district
amh-^latrict trslnii^ ooafereno-ss, Interdenomiaational train-
in," eofiferenees aad loeal worker's maetin-a, *
Le^^ership Huoation eoai^ea o^a he aeoured fraaa the
desDomin-itional pabliahin? houaea and a loe%l ts^eher siay
tea^sh the oouras. Soma diatrleto dondust veek-ersi or three
day eonferme^ for the tsaoliera of the raeation aeheol*
In the Hitmoaota Conference of the Mfjthodiat Ohurch
a plan waa Tsrojflcea out hy whi<di the teaohars ware trained, S
A lal�i*tory Taeation at^ool vaa held in a Tlllafj-e efliureh
wil^ teaehera fr^m adjoinin?' eoEaaunitifis partieipatiag.
The tea^ftiers thm -wmt haek into their <ym. rur-s.! ehurcdiaa
and dlreot^ adhoola wit^h the help of the looal ^rkera. In
tM� '.'fT-y tha lo�:-5l -workew reoeiT^fl traiaiw; ai^ ware "J-hle
to earry os the aehool in a fe*?? yeara -without outside
^ Kianeaota Ooaference of the Knthodist Ctaireh, 'Give
08 1*ral�ed Teaehera for Our Rural Taeation Qmr^ Sohoola,"
Intemation-al Jcpgrml of neli.?ioua ^ueatiog. 36?16-17, January,
Im mmy mlt^^lmm wpmlA ar� mm% to rut^
*m the �j�%�M� l�*e*�li-I|^�
�arit� tit. �f th�s� s>��tii^8 for pray�r� If tfco t�i^�rit
hmm m% r��^ir�� i^y typo of tTmtnim ^m^m sfeotiM 1t� a*
f@w S!��*t^:� pr�ri�a� t� tli� opo�t^ of ^� mhmt f&r
m@ 'pmsrp&m of �riaistatios 'm& trsitmim* "'idfe t�ael3�r mm%
tenr lis� sijaa of mm s�&ool., aefeoaal�, ^ %%m mt-sri^
�h� 1� to It. ia viaa ta thm plsms wrirsi ��t
i� detail at �|*��e-m��tli�a.. ^implm of h^ssi^&t^ to �i�
fey tfe� WB^a t&-%t arw- to' be lenrR^, Iwf tfe,� r^wsoris
are to 'he lE�i*t� w� �fcer� �il t&e ea^plies are te he stetiit
all sKide ^la^tn ma& �lear� l�sfc t-^ai^^r' s^?iM ?sM�9t�ifl
�le�ly^t &�r daty i� he r�^y to finfill it on the
Wy fl�t <i*y� th� �h�al� he aw�cea Md m^m
for �e mxM� ftrwt -�mm%m %t the last meeting Jwt hefos^
�^ a^ool, 0^�a� I� ora.tr t# eumre s^eee^a the aoho<a ahotfld
he in rm&ijsmm for the fir^at tmixw mt the first day.
Mtm tfc# first day q^^tlow nl'.'-ys arte* tl:at 'Jftrs
isot �tl�tyat�i ^ wjst he asj^^sr-vU A te^e��*s meetly ?*.t
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thm �a.os� of the oosnioa is fmcBsmmA'^ for nns^srim these
qms%l&m a�i t� dissHj^s th& sprats of tho aorninc*
If at iKJsaiMe tfeere sfeottld h@ & tims sot aside
for a ^esfe-�r�s prayer s-eetirig eiths^' fe^ore the school opaaa
or after the aohool ^mmiaum There should he atated times
dtarli^ the sehool term to aee if the ?oals are heii^ reaehed�
Plajis glso iffiaat he Kade for the ooiaisaEBoaraent �Kereiass held
at the eloae of the aohool,
T^^mi^im. atf,q^f, :im taaoM�3 atsiff ahould inolude
thrao -^roiipa of tea^ere aad helpers, Tha aohool director
is in oh^sge of the admiaiatr-ition of the aohool, seeing
that er^TyUiiag runa 8�oothly� In am 11 ae^ola the
director uaually terohes a claaa or tnkea oare of the hrxsIc*
Beaides the diractor there mre the teaehera, one taaohar
fer igraieh. olsiaa* ISsere are four dspart^aata, ea�^ with a
deparfeasital leader aad at le?iet one h^p^ to aid i& dis-
eipline aM feeapii^ re�orda� llie Baginnera nead one helpaar
for ea�h ten ohlldr^
^
A JMiter ia neeessary for a anee^aful a^ol.
Maiiy liural Ctmr^e� do not hare paid ^aaitoi^ ao proTieioa
��st he �ade for th� roosaa to he kept elem* The teaeheara
eaa aid In seeing that -^1 aorapa are picked vtp at the eloae
of aoHssioa.
� Riatine, op-, oit^, p. S8,
mIII, wmmim
mxBl fmrn-tiim Obaimh S^ol Ig to InolTsde it in tabt� rs^liar
1�a%et of tlie �toroli� Ie this w�y th* reaponaibllity for
fimmmtm rests mp&n the eosaittee or ho^irt responethle for
religio�is 9&um.%i&& is the ehorc^ There should be msplm
fm^s for heyiag materials that nre Beaded and they ahoald
ha admteie tared earefully* Teaehera usually giro their
tiKe and eerriee free of oharge* Materiala can he aeoured
fro� laterast^ people -who ean Batre iaa,^a8inea, pleturea* aacal
ei^a^ artlolea that would othiKrwise he di'?e%rded� However,,
there are many it�s that mm% he purohseed* am& there
should he adeqimte ftnuda to pay for th^ hefoi^e the op�aifflg
of the �<!^ol�
mtm the Taoatioa Charoh S^el ia not ineluded in the
ehuroh budget or if not enough ia allewad for it, finano^i
mm% be raia ad froai eth�r aoarcea* Some aY^ausa for
fij^mli^ mty inelude the follovins suggestlona*
1, Mafee an of the eoat and preaeat It t�
the ha^m f�r their approval asd aid*
Pr^�t t^e need before special gx^vm
Eoiaer L. Orioe, ygff^tioa .Mblj Sehool Gaidg
CHaehErlllsj BroaiiBsm Pres'i, iWmjp p, 3S.
2f
US thm ^f(mm*n ��^�ls^t.i�a or oertats eiaaaao In thm
3, S�li�l% privsta Amstiemm twm. iacllTldmla or
oi^Mlsatloiwi m m� Srai^a or P^ant-T�a�&�ra Aagoeiatlos, 8
4� J^JB off�a?l�^ hm tak�a at tfca eloaing progra�,
fklm Mtrm thm pitriaits �b4 fri�^^s an opf?ort�sity to
a tre� will offartJiir t� tha pro.graiB that haa aigea la U
ttoair Ml&rm^
^?hiiit avaar laattjoa la to f inmioa tha a^ool tha
mttar ^nlA hm Elrm �ar�^8l th0a^ht and att4mtie�4�
Th� aisseaaafnl Haral V�^^tloB clmroh School do*!3 not
J^t happa�* It ratwiroa etr�Cta. preparation, hard worlc.
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loytslty and aaerifiaa* Tha prsp-i-ratlon for th� aohool
BBist start ^trly. If thara l-nia aot haaa m mvs-xtim adbuol
In the Charoh previouely the pareata m�t he won to ^e
wmmvm^m ^smt he infor�ed aa te the t^anieeteriatiea
of the a�feo�l� its rmium, vhat it hopaa to do a�d th� raeai
aaed t� prodaee tfe�s�e reaalts* Ifele om. ha doae hy a Bwsm
hy the paetor on the seads of the 8hiMr�m mi hmr the
Htettne, ob* p�
2�
'ira�mti�as mib&el will help to nm% la^os� asada, piet*
wpm 3li4�s- of �tfcor- rmmtUti schools s� bo aesmpsd f�m
^a-vaa^ioiaBi dsMaMalaatlojsra bo?^s asffa to prss�t� iBt�r<^t.
It will hm nmrnnmry t� dot#rsln# d.%t� m& tfce
pla�� &t tbe a^ol "bisfora waefc Mvartlslaf �?m bs do�o, Tfca
pabltoitr for tfea s�feool afeuld start aariy ae tfea paroist*
?Mrr�te� tlaair aiawiera t� iaoloda Iftta aohool*
A aa�l Taeatiea Ctoirdfe Safeool say ^i.�y ?ario'os
ma^�}d9 in adTartisii^ aohool*
!? .artl�l�! em ha ��Bt to tha ae^mpapera- talliBg of
aat�, plaea*. mA protrM of tha aahool* v,-hii� th� a^asool
i� la aaaaioa nm artielas ahovlzig aan^ar enrollad ^ssSL '%ihat
ta hmlm should b� fmnishad�
2* P�at�3^ aad aigwi oaa be plsoed not only at tSse
i^rafe bat at atorea and other aaitable plaeea* Attr�^tlire
poetera em be Iferaght fi^m ^bliahl^ hoaaea or oaa be laade
W studaata,
3� Hie eharbfe balletla ahwuld al-s^aya inslade a m�tlae
�f ^� nm^l a f -^mi^ before the apaBli�i�
4� Fom latttera or ip^ratoarda 01^ be ��sit to eaefe of
the hoBies of the e��mity telll^ of ^ sflsbool*
5� the plater doea hia ragul^^r -rlaitiJ^ he nhstOA
tell the fMlli�w %bottt the aohool ^ incite all ehildr^E
to atti�$d�
Blair, Ths IS y^oatioB C^M# ii^22lt ^� 1^^*
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�� mmmmmsmnU m s^^y fro� %%� ptftplt, *t
� at pray�p saatts^a aM a^sap- aaatliE^ af t&a
%a amSa ao that ^1 aiiildrw aad ^&mtm of ^
wilt llE^ of th� �@l^l�
ta m irillacaa lms& mpmkmm plaead �m a a^
t&T mm n^b&&t shaald sat atop %t ^�
of tha hot a^ald ha k�pt fer a tm
�1 opans* If a aaheel ia a. aaaoaaa the
wm -mm a m^A aitrertiaaBaBt t� their fri�i�a# The
aiiiMren eaa asire ta^a tlt^^t tell ^ �^t% pla�e� tlxm
�1� ^ eeateet alvaya ereat��i iBtereat and ia n
�t �wimnim iH�re f�qp�ila to �b�
Slie ^iMr^ eas taire past Is the
3& ^IMt aeme of their vax�, slsf am ^ tlw
l�anBe�� aai tell of their BiMe le^aeaa* may
^11 heam aiore istei^tei ia mm tm^ram aad i^ll
eaaie t&sir eiiiMr^ te the prayer a��rie�, mia
^� plmis^ fer ^9 ni^mtX the a^ ymr f#r
p&re�^ ^1 have a better �toee �9 'lewa the 'W^um
mm tm^Uou Cbwt^ -Seheel aheald he ^�11
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A saeei^mf^l saati aot rm oa tfce advsa^t-
isiac of thm
4-14 fmm* Thm hmt ?#osIe &�m hm if thm oaslld*
r�i �r� iiTlS^ lato fmmr mtmmnm or dep^s^r&mMito*








If t^o #ilMrao ara ^i^ai mm&T&tm tm thalr laat
sraAa t� tH� pahli� ai^ool it vlH aitra tlsa a�a �r�ld araai;
tiHsaB tSio elaaass ara ta� laje^a for tha ro<as or tharo
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tm aasy stea��ts for �a� t^/mhsr to haaadlo tliey afcoald
fe� aiTldoft* ffc� boyg oaa be. sep^t^ fstsa tbe girls or the
t&e olier efelldraa, ^ielsever amm beat�
peselbls esifc elsss sliould liasfe. It� mn roea
or plaee ia tfee -ateroli.. if the oMae la to� Inme for the
ro-^ or apaee It Is better to f IM aeise oth^a- jseetii^ plaoe
�ataide the eMrah thiSB. te mo-^^& tMm efeildr^a-,
'
m� nm&�T of p^lla ax^ aafall^le toJscAera vlll
govagSB-tfea alae of olaeaea. 1*iere ahoald be at ^.mat tm
groapa- fer Bible Btw&j mS. swie dl-rldad late ages 4**? aad
8�12 rear�*, Thm spaee for stady* haadwoi^:, aad reoreatloa
em be tieed by grrnmpn la retatloa..
BlTldli^ the ehildrea can be doae qtai-ekly aM eaaily
oa the first siorRlBg by mMm thoae vh� did aot m to
pabli� sefhool la�t- year to ^o i�ith Mae , thoae ^o
ta the f ir�t#- aeeend, aad thlM grad^ laet y�^r t� with
�. t� their roe�, Mf%& the ehildr^ are ia their
ntm hmprntn sM tm^mts ahowld fill oat the �arol�
la, M'te* the ftrat aoralag the helpera- eheok the
eaifda laso^^ th* itoilir�i, aot by aealltag the roll��*
�^lli^ the roll te wasted tim� m& effort whtoh ahotilA ha
CeawBittee on Taeatioo Heligioas ldaeatioa# Jgia
(Chisagos fhe lat*
loa, IfSO), p* 35�p Tgt^t^^C^Qh ^^tl^ la ematioaiT"
mm� ftrat ^ seat eaa^tlal �f the mterlala are the
'f#l> tha tea^er^, I� eaeea ef laole <^ fte^a th�
imtls 4�ai�'- ie %rl^�m� ^i^i^e^s aM atltl hare a atte^eaa-
�1* Wiasy �lMa wtlt aeM �oliebl-:v�*^lla� m
If l^ar ef y^sria^e Mi^at |w��t�� jralaraip
ipt�t�r��� �f mm he�t t� Iwre ^e��
�it�aia� t� to kmm e�lle#tlag tbm- tmm ye� M
w�ymteriale i^feleh e^m he twei agaist*
^Xiy� byi� fraM Ha�* fia��e �t�rlala
ire In eHmmiim ^ tsw a^fa ^at
If ^e �^�l i� %mM mm&m ft�� ethar tfe� i�
ho�ls� 9d4 t� the v^zlvm ef t^
aetsM^*
�
atfeer �t�ri.al� �eMed!. fer h�ti�Tt; are tiamlly
Itatai 1� mm ts^hoete ai^ he aeewed fre*. m� imhliah-
ffcla aiwaptar wttB ^ naaAa tfeat isast bs met
t� a TsMiatlsa Cte^ ScSj��! la tls� Haml t^api^ fsad the
elewmts �f ^e �a�pt^wi ^st ^11 ae^ te neat ^ae
a<%aS�#.
"Shmn �ee fear -prissary aeafis that wm% �e HMst for
9^ OMM by eaoli ratfatleB aoaseel Aether rural or urb��*
fh�y mtm mm fliyslolal* Mtal, the aoelala aad the
apiritaml aeais*^
fho piiyaU�l aeafia laolade eleaallaesa, hMlth� aai
tho gaaeral ��^�rt of �a�h <aill� i�ljlle la the 8^ol� The
so^ad i�e^ la met by the m^%t>jnm% of lao^tlTea to lemxsi-
lag� The ae6l^ Be�^ is met la the reereatleml ftm -aad
�w^n^��hip of fello^^-pi^ilo teaehers* tmlnlm for
ooin^ee to mt^mm im ^ao laolMaS im this sroap* The smia
purpose of the e93�$ol Is to ia moet lii^ the Imat need*
^� eptrltwl onmm By tr^ala^ la '#orship# thret^if
*
-leoi^e aa*%ert Betto* I|g Prt^raaaof i|s
Ma^^tloa tWm Yo*** Th� ^Mapoa^res^ � ISSlTt P�
Mia tm te raallae Mm B�a� far a Ssrlor ^ l^w te fiM Hi�,
Use BiMe at^y ela-s ? ia tfee seat ta^rtaat elaas of
ea�^ �apartB��t* It ahoaM %m thm flrat �laws ef the day if
at all poaaihle thm eSiiMraa are t� tfcolr mmmt reo<^ttTe
�od* 'mm toaafcar afeoalt he aure tlrst ah� la w^l pra^iaraS
for mslk XmaimB mA that �he, heraelf, hellee-ea what aho ia
Beaiiloa Bihle etady the toiic^r ahoald te^ her paptla
t� pr^* laatrstationa houM he girmm %a te the ftoxpeae
m& Tala� of pra^wr* la t^i� elaaa �he �aa l-^mra the spirit-
aal s@ea� �f her eMldr�ai ajad ae^ to atipply thaai, I^or th�
old ay �hlldrea a t���tlo8 hox eotad he uaad to aaoertsia th�
p�ia^l�B9 of sms^tlmm If the tmmitmr aot rma'-fer tha
%um%lmm the p�it�r �hoald he �ailed la t@ diaeas^ feh�a.
It �y he nmmmmj^ for the �fclldr� to fill ia their
%foi?s^!c8 is ttm Bihle etady elasa* Preetaatlea a*�ald he
takea t� fe� amre that th� ^ildr�i Basderataad th� ta^tioas
tAs.my mrm mmfmiLm t^^� mswmtn^, h �plated '^�rlsheolE
�ay or my aot ha -proof of mj tfciac l^raed la the elas�*
III, imxc
Wmim to oae of the l^rt?wt elam^rota of srery
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^am%im Cteete S�l*�sl�, �&iMr� lllta ts mlm sa� the
wmmtl^ 9^0% mmm help thmm tm Imva worth ^tle mmms^
fmma a 'rttasl part ef the ^s-ehlp eerrio** aad %�
�e �araf^lly plar^ei as the other p�rt� of ^e s�^e#, Th�
wed te the ^/orahip serrtee. should he tla>3� feaom hy
tile ifiiiMrm.- ?� tea�ar a ao�^ destrejrs the y�ry ^tmmp*
here the -s^rship aerriee t� ���^Etaf t� er�at�� ,ffe� M�aie
elaaa la the plaee fer saw aoa^a to he t-saght aad it ahoulA
tere A plaoo tig the oarrloalw %ntli haadvmrk
roormtioa*
la �plmmi&q for the male �dLasa ^ere alKsald he a
good piimiat m& m piaao ia tmmm "A good IwidsHf oaa do
little with a poor ^imisst hat aa oMiaary lead^ar wltli a
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pisaiot &m do '^Bdara#* la the laaaio olaaa aa la
hte mlmmmf matarlala afcoal* he tai^ht �iat are %rlth-
la the flssdsarataaila^ of the ohildrea. mmy soasa awS
I la -^teirehea are saSalt aoistfa* fb^ -mr^n fmd
are aot aMerataads^le to thm msm. ohild* It la
of a� vala� to t>smSi wsTm wTds -^tSioat tha eMldr� taader-
�t^lag th� i�^5ai^?- of thm ^rda m& tfee iseaaage. aso
used la th� ?ae^stisKft Sigiw-ol aiiouM h� the h'^at rell^toua
posalMe.- . Jas�y aad tr^s^ �oi^a hare iwj piae� m the
1. C* Saapp* qwMltr Jaoatlog llMe
'Heyall Cosspsay, 19'!2),. p� ia�(S�r TorSri Flai^sg B�
3e
�f mm rm^tl&M i^tesl, mv 4� mmm at &m^^^
%hmml�Kjm:
S&mm mmt b@ gTnMM fmv t&# Im^X tw^ht
tmr ^s^^sNste�! efciMr^ �ftm �� m% kso^* feow to
�alRg, mmw m^' att -�a llot�si to t^ oM�p oMldr^ feat
paaftiolpate, Cteso tlt#y lawr� to mim ^-W '^J^r It*
may ols&ald �ot %� ta^fet Tary sai^ nm mmmm im Hso raoatt^
aiibool for thoy oaa mastwr "tot a f�sr is mmt^ a afeort tla��
Saw ���gs afea^d %a iatraduoad -^^itt^at iastpaa^t^ aootoa-.
IMmliaaat or *ri.^ ja�t fbo soldfey %�fi^ plciyad. ^
ffeoro aro a Tsirioty of Botfeod* that e-aa bo aaad i^i
taaeaitt^. to �i8 lataraat of ofelMraa* felllag
tiio otoagr of a ao^ or aafltor or uoia^ tteo felaokboard aro
two statliods lasat ema T�m aaad vltli oldar oMldr^ 0at�g
piotar�^ aaad tallini^ a story aaliKr tfca soin^ 1� It i�t^
laie yoasgor ifelldr�� l?(^stltl�a afeoald b� akillfally
KottTOtod to kmmp tfco ofeildrae r*o�- grovli^ tir^ of �
tfeaf waitaap it� l�r�r g'?t fclsoiB to ^tetc lately bat
Joyiaxo 8ltt-tli^�
*
It i� -Jim to oollaet thm 'bym hm^ from ^
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fear ^� l^lanewi m& Fr^mry ^.-m^rn omi mt tmm thm %aft
tfc�y ws^ be �wigei �r QQ^mi&n iBterfereasee if l^t en the
s�at8� If tlie eMar ^lMr� nan tfcem s lite-'srian- e�s
%:� eeleetat t� glTe tfeaat eat te ^ el^ie^ m& eelleet t&es
at mm sleee of the peried*
Ilie r�i�e*tt�m porloi ia mil too ^smsy mxnl Taoatloa
Seiioola It � tia� for the ^IMrae to be tmt of the ehar^
tsa* tb� toa^era to ^�t a rest. Bat tbe play parloa la a
part of the Y.^mtlea aabool Mid off^apa oaa of tho beat
en^v^^edtlm for darrelopli^ Cbriatlaa ohart^oter* lQ���ty�i
���p�a�tlos� fri^ndllaeeg^ aelf-swatrol � ol�an pl-a^rlast
obadlaoee ts rolea ema be llrad wsS praotl oa t&e
aaparrlaeS pi repaid
Oft�i ^mtm are sti^-raetad 1^ the t'>i%Basar^�a haasdbo^
t^at are related to tbe ?ailt bel^ at-udied, Theae mn bo
oarrlad ^t d�parte<mtally# '^fcatersr the ssissea swai
ateald fit ^e �re�p,
Pr�aa�ttl^ a^t be' tslRMB taa�t tl^-a S-^lwaera do aot
beooKe assoltfid or tlr^* Tfc^ i5e>=?d a rwit period bestdoe
tbelr raerewtloa period* B^ore the r^t period �ppertwiity
S8
liiQ^d %@ sirm f�r mm to t� th� r^tro^ss. If mta or
rofs ar� ��% msiX^lm for I3je j^lldrsi to li� m th^ oaa
r��t thmiw hoaia iwi ^ t^^ibla for a faw isiamt^ ^1� re-
las^* ilftaap tfcatr- r^t perlM a �aa aarraA, It
ite^t b� s�3a-fstfcli^ light OTtt aia|>l� 5� aa l� mt ha� thalr
lEppa^lt^ f�ir tiw �ettie^ ite� sf th� a^la�� of the
laa�fc. i� to EtT9 r�fr�i*wset ^er-^y* Sat it alae srlve�
an a^aeft �i^rtoalty t� darelop sm& mimars ^ �j^roao
to 0od for th� food* ^ %� aatire Itmah a^aM he
%?itli ai^ity* It is.aot the ptmm to alci^ly eat
hofor� th� <^M lae^ let him eat ia aay faohioa*
A hose of msis^m em he hoaght, out la hnlres or .<|aiartarm
90 �aoh eiiiM My few� a tli^ aa^a vlth mmlh IwaiMm Thm
mtUtmm of ^ teas^aw� vill gorem the aotloaa of
For rwtroatioa ^� oldnr ohiMr� tt���lly like a f?is�o
�f tell or ai nasmlf^ gaaae* If the ��^1 ta lar^e aaot^
St ��rtaia time 3^ he set mMm for a h*>.ll e-^� the
Jtwlora I�t@i�odlate� playla^. ^aaally �s�re ta tia�
for a�ily oae �a�as gmm in % tv� -i^feiic wheel*
.Ida lllE� * ^^tk tt mm he rasde edaoiiti^mal ao
v^i .sta roer^tioaaa hy,�aiKl^ t&� �tMiWta to aottoe thia^
m�f tIa� �%�3a^ Dwria piekM ap t� t^e ta Me slii^. i^fter
retasaii^- fvm ittm w^k �j� �Mldrea- imj tall -^-at tfcey
aotteid mM. ef t&� etoriea t*sy rwta^er�t�
fb� aftemaea ef tfee Inat �%y ef tfe� si^fsel ia aojse
tisea a�t mMm f�*- * piemi� far mm OTtir� asfeoaU ^*1b
i^ereis �eppartaaBity tmv thm �sl�el ts play saad fear� � ,^o�^
tismm ft sli��M aars^ be dea� If �xerelsea for tis�
�lo�ia^ of tfee solieel are t� be heia tfee afme algbt* Ifc�
^iMraa will be too tlraS to '�mat to be ia tbe program
aft.er playt^ hmr� all
tn mn^dSm ^itb elailtSr^ from rami ol^r�^ea tli�
witer liaa fmrnd tb-%t tfe� oM^r ifliiMraB often woald rather
mt few� a reoreitioa -perioS* ftsey prefer to spaaa tbat
time oa tfeair -wsifboQlra or ^^orlcii^ oi& pssatoMase�* Ttm
<S�relopiag of a paastosiae 80�fl.d be a ^rtfa i!*ile �cp�rla�io^-
Til� aatire giwip of Jmiora aad Iat'?�eiiat�� pli^ nsmtm
tljaa^elra %^t Bible ^^tory t^w '-^1^ draisa,tise, aeleet th�
�oaaaitteoa U write ta^ tb� aarrsfetl-r� frtm ^� Bible, ��aeot
tl^ mia �fearswstera, �a� tfcs rwAmm of tli� aitrjmtl're* 'Eb�
otory a^�M b� �m� �sat all of thm paplla of tfee t'*� sl^iaaea
�sm p�t� .m mmtwmm ^ -rmty fm props are Beedad
la au^ u. paatoidj���
If ao r��r�mtioa perl^ i� preyid�a � reoesa for a
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fm mimmm t� nmammn^ for rol^scatios* k �|ul�ir i�rab Ut
mm tmm' mt '*-Ommx& ^*rt�tiiaa soMtera* ^vmtiAm 's.
l�t�rr�a..�
Btbls tal��o�� gaH�� ^ ste^tas mm ,fo�* oabstltutos
fs� rwstri^tloa oa raiay day* tfee cMldre� are ^lo
to l�e e�teid^
IHfee liaadwo.:^ is uemlly oao of tfeo msst taterwstiag
asttiritieo of �b� �<aso�l ^ le ilkad the best 1^ tbo i^M-
M* wi* aliotad h^'. a parpoae sand grow oat of tli�
at^y of tfeo mlmmmm thm rmmmn fer haad'tmrit ia tfeo aohool
ai^t^d %o to aid la retalaiag th� iaatraotioa tbo 4^iMroa
IwBro reoei'red, ftettpo is m tistm tm vaao on Jiait "Iwray wx*"
ia tlio ae^l� 7oo sas^ tMi^a o^m be doae ia tite l^aad^^xte'
�^�d� mat ^11 �^ to t^ mtoi^sftire aippreolatlwj of
�i� ^iid to vaato �io tt�e oa smytfeta? �>t vorttrsifello.
mwaiy im thm t�a^^*s 'book ttjaa?a are smmmttmm for
fe�Bdb^rl� that is oorrelated tiio Bim� atady* Maay
��fe90l3, 'bmrntee^ aa� the feaiKl^oi* time for wakim olotliea,
AollOt �8d toys for ^ildr^ oa- t&e ssiaalea fi�a.d, J-^aite
ofte@ ta mmll aolffiols- tfee oM^sr i&lldra� may taJce mm a
pro!eat to ol�aa ap..tfe� a&ar?** fl&w brokea obaira,
tfflfcloa, mA mmm boots, Tfee. boys ms^ mvmmm orato ^alra
or boas^ for tfeo Bagiasera �fcila tfeo gisla p^iat ^ira
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tsm.mm lit piwidias? toiwsrk fer tfee a^ol, l-aoasssa
(s wierlyisg priselple M�fet fees It la aet -rbxit tfee
dees t� tfee material feat ^^.3t tfee m.terlsl do^ t�
t3m mid tfeat ^
aere are ee^t*ls presatttleraf tfe%t efee^d fee ofee^rrea
la teaafelttf liJiM^rk.�
1� E^'^slr e^Bld Bever fee aeed ^ '�fealt"' te get
^ya !^ girls to attei^* it lo Jast oae of tfee otfe�r aotl-
Titlos' of tfee Btamml^
.: 2m Tbm tlSBo for tfee festadwi^ nSmuM fee restrleted*
tfee miMrmi to lo^e ao time la tottlx^ to ^xlc*
3* See ^7it m dbild l� �llo^ed to do tfeO' h'sadi^x^
m>% att�3. tfee otfeer elaes^�
4� 1^ aot allw tfee f�5>ll� to �^i* to� rapidly*
^e nm,t mS, ^^roagfe ^i^*
Werer mll�%r a <&lld to start otfeer -i^rtlele \aitll
mm fIrot i� �9Si�l�tei�
@, K��p tfe� hmOMn-i^ m � ^art of tfe� ^ifelt for tbm
mmmmmm^t mtmmlmmm. Tbm a^e of tfe� o^er slKtald fee oa
artlel�*
It la nerer wle� to glT� tlvmt^ nmrn^t m& mtlxS.
prt�^ for tfee fe^t �tl�l�s. It l� alro-at Is^eaifel� for
^
elm Baroeaii, �For tfe� Taoatloa Cfear-isfa Sofcool*'
l^,lldreB*3 Belleloa* tM� Swam^ 1S49*
{laafcylllet Bro
L. 0ri��, IM^lM^ IMS atol
reaia�j Frasis,. ltSs)# p� i�5�
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� to .pS<^ tlio t3hr�# %m% artUlm mit of a groins.
�iMM.s*� sot roestirti^ a |s�4s� or feEa^y aro ofts�
sffid ���a8 p-MEWts to oritioiso thm soiiool* 'mi�
Aootroyo ma^ of tfeo Taluo of t3m
mt to primrilr % 4L<no^t3ritti^ ssS
o�ly �o�eialaaplly m. mtmtmtsmmt^'* fbo tii?o �ali
for 'l^rti^ oe�ammo�meat �cir9i�^ mrm te a^b*sre witfe tfee
m& Mm&9 mm miepmtimmm ef tbo a^ooS. m& to
te p�iwte tbo "loop^
tbo pvofn�B mimaA be onridTiaiar pImeA
�oeroatloB pwt�4 or amio o�i be asei
to pp^ieo f01P t2b� i>r8�r'^ �o tbat ee�iii ^lld will 1mm
msmVlr ^ la to So*
m mm i^t^moofi of ^e l�st tfee older ofelldre�
mim reteaaa to o-^ ^ ^� fe^a&ioslc esdfelbite ea�l to aim
m ^9 tfeo oloalx^ 4^�role�s*
mo b�8t tl�� for -�Tmr^ i� aomay oa tfeo
f�Mar �ls3bt of tfeo �l��ii� of tfeo oe^l. If the sefeool
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�Mill hmm %& m UimlT �Pm �^t&T^ mm mlm� proffp^
m& �<^ta is ImQ^ by ;%ll tfee n&^mltw* S^ay pareBta
^ m�^s -stt�si tfeat a�r�r ge efewri^ ttea eff�r
sa^tfew �ij^rtmiity to fefees to Gferl.�t�
Tfee oafiPtlfleateo of perfeot fttt�Bi�tiioe mif or iKsiy
aat be glvm fMimSm ^� pr^r�a, ^iofc mmr tfe� to^feers
feel t� be bwt. ffeo te^�:^ afeotiM be tte^^k^ for meir
feetp mm mm et^oate o^pr^o tfeeir tfe^ns&e for Idie sttfeool�
isfoximtioa g&v^ as $0 tfee of ofeiMr^ e�^rolIei,
Ukm acfeeSalo off tfee �^�ol� msA tfee fla^aolml aeede ela>.ald
be glvm b^ore tfee offoriJB^ io t-^kea for tfee eofeool.
m mmxmmmm&t efeoaM be mde about tfee fe-MsdwxIc
�^Mt� ^t fei�� %eeB asiw^efifor iBopeotios*. If w of
tfeo feassdwox^ i� to be s�at to Kisalona or aay otfeer plaoo
It ofeouM be Mtloaed,
If tfee steiiisfit� are to got �iM.r fe^i�?ork tfe^t sigfet
m&mgk tima mm% be allO'^si eo latiat all m'sy aee tfee fesisd^sfe
biCore It to rMfOTr�d. Fapile sfesaM aeirar b� ^llm^ to
taJco ta^o ws�ool3 or fesisii^oife off 'Wie t'*le�, tfee teaafeei�
al<mo '-^jsAA remove tfe^* I� tfela ^fa.y tfeere lo a� dai^er of
a p^il gotti^ th� -^mm artiolo.- ^ better plas for dis-
tribatlag tfee fcaaiS^sIt �igfet fee for tfee pmpltm te retura tfee
asaet. day for it.
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IB tMs arr<i�^�m�^ mil fe^e BiMo eta^
m�t&mm mmm p�b4s4� Thm mm ^mimtmrm fears l^rtiienr
ia� diallers I3^mmm&im%m feier� mtmlm m& tfe� l^rteir
9lmm iM mmtmUmm ffeia ��fc�tafl.� mm %� sasi a ^-mmp �f
'








.1^^ , Cr^ST)B , .1
Kmxt; %^ twa a tl^f^ vfeil� tfe# mW&me tmt mlMmmm
are mimm feaatag rearastles �r Thm 4r^ f&r tfee
^Svmtmm �4 aa*-�f�ei4^e� w�t %� ^lmm& �* � tia� -^gsa a�
etfew <^l�t� %� ia ^ mmtmrlim^
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it pai�siM�f tt*
2X*. EBEJOIIPS AID BIKKIS
siai^er 9f diSiP� tfc� ^IM %t%^s tfet� Mto�l* 1M� lzi�
ir��ti�� iKy %� fst o� ��llMt eawis that sr� f�r t&at
pu^��� finm m&Am m� %&tmi nm^ll^mt
mMtm&mmm mm. %� ws@�rtaiBei� Thim tafetmtioa is nm
iM plmmim f'sm ^� mrmllmmt. f�r thm tmtlmim T^afm
mttsai is ftee iiettirlMee ef eaasfe elas^? ete^A be
r^sdei so �i Bet da^ltoato is�e tbe a�i rmx^ ^�
ffoe-^tal e* all �ff�Fl^s t^m is tb� as^oel m'tmM
bo mtei usi to �^&t vmm titer <^ert Ip^tn'
A o-a�d"�l li�t of "all m^mAlturm for se^l
o&sitlii b-� r�e��i@� ^ gives t� tbe tre^saw of �se ^ewOi
or oi^?�lwatlo� �p���orl�f ^o solsml* A r��orS of tfelo
ab^a bo k^t for ^e a�jet jmr so tfcere '^ll be a baoia
fbo pastor '%<111 aao tb^o rm9i0.m for i^teotix^ tisooo
felloe aot b�l4^ii^ to mmw ^mg^ We o^^a fiaA tlioee
^IMr^^ 1^ e^oft ia tbe Tee^ti^ e^^ol ^ yfh� My
vlob to lolxi tbo �im3!^ fre� tbe r^sAm hm
�e ^1� to ^mm t^see- nlm-^^ tatere�t "bimt ^ere mt mtmsAm
'Ihe BwsA^ B^sool tmsMmes sboald b^o tMa iaf@rmti��a
�o w to "km to a��l iN�e� ia tbe ei%e��
ffeoee rei��rtii t^ll alao be us^ ^ tbe tesMttee ia
l^luMtag for too ^r^oatlos m^mt for ^e aoaet year as a
hm^- for plMBii^ i*�tlvitlw m& ootimtli^ a^od fia-^ai*
����
naports i^aM bo tm&m sot ��ily to nm loosO. ifearofe
te b�^ia� ^
^� earamittoe s� Vmrntimm n.
195� p., 58#
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mwmmmi it l&mm Tm9T^m.# mm ien^mtlo^
will t^^Mf �^�� tisfsiewtl-^
lug *&� tw* �f �0^sl, siwfe�? ��ll�fl,- Im^m mf �^�1.�
fflfei �m�oliit�t �M?i� gfltealt hm �a�f�ai3r staSlai
tt� m& ^m&m^ se*ffl9l %�aofe�jr� to ta ln^teg �
wim ^mm^ wmem mm^m Tbm- t^ttlm m^t �^�%isig U
'^terA my Im %& m� mmm% �ai t� C1s3fl�t,
�Smm* tmammi im mm v^tis^ �olio�! m&vm hm mm&
ia tit� sm&w ^^mtm s^piptajw mmmrlmmS.- i^mM hm vmrtmnA-^
powm aaft �t�rt�� l� �3f��p �� *��pt-tli:e'�Reatl�
la ^� wMm ^ tfe� ^MriMt ala� t� h^p te tfe� t*��^l�
�r ^� Siasd-isar S�i^l.^^ ir�t eatr win Wi� wmattoa 3�fe&�l
fe�l:p �� pr^?r� �f ^� �^�1 f�y tl�- @MMr� Imt
teMfegg'a �-r tl� vM&tloa �As�l fIM i*e�li lik�- t�
t���k i� Saafis^ S^sel, feel^itra �f ^ T��tl�a
��te�l wiaftr� trsiial^- ^^t ^11% %& thmm t� b�@�M
t�sa^i^ m Vim sw^w s^�l.
mm *#mi9 !i��a� �! misattTO cimi^ s�i��i i�
mmm rmn.Um mhrnl sfesald stst oBly ^,lrm
sw a good tmr V-m v^sfei, tet tt� is tfc-^lr ;i-dly
lliFi^� It ^attd aia ^� psatw ia rmmim ttm minmrnS.
f l3�ip �s@ StMiay t�5^!i:� tn fe-^r �sa
lead �tijer t# T^asit to wiSs i� ^� i^iMr��e a.s!5'?.Tt-
a�t �f tlw 3�i^ S-^�ol*
f&���� 1� ��> ^e rlgM ttate t� 'tore a T.^atl�a
to MwO. asrm. lo^tty mS. e&smsmnr hm Ita ��5a
im&lirUmkl prs^oHi* la ���� ��mmitias tfe� i^#tt tte
my �rt�r �fli�el <$l88<^�� �*� "tfe� ^?��1e felie^^tsg
%&� �f ��^�1#�� ST *an�r �trmfe!b�XT4�s mA h<^mV9
^wsrHmf* �r %�^9r� �r rft�r 4^tta� �ls^S�,* or "bsfor�
�l50Ba� b� taScoR into mrmmmn.Um ^tmmtm tfc�
18. '^m �� �i� l�tw�fctp hm I
jyp* tfe^ 9mm mmsmiW �i?
If mm rmm%$,&n (mmm So^ol t� fe^^t �o�� ^ftm-
�los� of ^� ^%li� 9^mt mm ^mmtm �� t.^
SI
tf mm mmmt tm mm. fC%�? slo�� �f ^
lis ^� 'yaeatl� s^ol� If S3�ii i&t^ 1e m� @i��f
�y- 1�% b# �rattaM�* f^l4-�� b� �
If ^ iwat S� mm Ma�. tofflrw#
tf tAts �f ^� i� mmt mat tm m^-mm^^ thm w^m^
mm mmtf r^Um ptmm m m U m% mw^lmt
f�Bi mm mlmm �f 1^� m^dl9 tn thm mpttrng
a* �s?fsr w %� � t&e w^mmm �f th� tls� �f fi?^ te
ter�- sateel t� �t�li� @t thm iat� of thm 3^^�l�
mo t^ ^t mmm- mm loo^ ^� t��ltt.��l tlm�
1^ aay hmm im �3eKta^ f�6K te- mlmma mr fe^^^
o*�kI:0^. lat 1� itsE^ faiaidLi^ -^mtlm^ mm ^mm^m hm hM
tsm& tm hm m� hmttm m mm- �t&�ra ^ m tm^mm
mm f0&tm t� �o of l^olir 'twi^ %m fb� w.�stia^� auft �p�-
to gtro tv� or tlir�is- &ESHi� ^ tmi^ti^- ts Wm a^t�moo*ia�
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Al^, SK3tJbs3?e vmj fiud it snore aom-imt to tako tlheir s&iM*
.ran to auad from thm saliool ia tlie aftaraoos^ Tfeo eSiildraii
m-m t& fio tlieir work ia tlio momims- '.-/itb th� afteraooas
fre� f�r si^omlm^
'6mm ^bsarefeoa tears fo^M tfeat ndto&l in -thm o'^rly
mm%m to b� ^f�@tiTs for at tlaat tims thm mtlrm fe^siily
ean paitiftli^at�,- thm m-m.tm hovir is less dsslrabl� for'
tlio yowm^ <^l&Tm Imt it does mko it poaslTal� for tfeo
mtir� family to @.ttmai, ^
la o<wo loosfclitl^ -er&ero the distaaoss aro grsat
ono weole solioolo sro iMtld with isexniisg and aTtomoon sm�
sioHS* Tlsis mrvms^mtrnt r^st^iros otily lialf of tho trapr�flt
timm imS. ogEpoKisos*
^
III* Ll^fS OF SCSOG(I�
"Ilie latoraatioaal Coawtil of Roli^ioua iMaeatioB
Tmmsmm&m t&at a staadarA ooIkjoI shoiild hm ooMitot^ for
f iro days m^Sti wltfe tferoe iiosra a dmy*"? But is faiMlag
area* thia io sot poosiblo for tfee t^efeors aro ��ually
ara ft^l of @Ktra work, ffeey caa
^
Byor Blair* Jfee Mm ^mmtlm Sol^oi (liow
ms& Brotfeors P^isfeow, 'isiin p. '^f*Tories Harper
6 CS�wsdtt*� oa Vaoatloa nslltious Maofation, ma
of Vaaat-io� Cfaarafe S^^ol C^ioagoj ffee latorBatioMr tfSlaeil
W Migioait Muoation, 1950), p. 4e�
Ki8ti�0�- ,<3>Raj P� 22�
swiaeaiy �aa@'# t� ^trm tm aomiit??? @r aft-
Yas^ia� sii^i hmt ai�r� ^m&M hm a hmrd
p*��ime ^ s^nM jm-^r �^m�� of
Xmm^ for l�s ttis# is mt m^f%mi.mt for
'1 for to�� l� %�tt^� 3�i^ e^sMiitias
>, l^lo mmm it m^im far
i� oa� Of tto* *tffl�mlt FroM�8 ia
hm wmSM for (^I3�r^ ^ aa^ot ^Ik or rid�
Mi^olas* 'S�m� ^�9tM.� -pl^^ are gtrm W MotlaiNk
tsMm twsm im %rlat^ AtMrm ^ttMa a gl"y<Bs
Zm l>a�t�r� teai^or� i^r l^ris^ o&ilt^a. ^flte? a^o ob
^otr WW to tiso
"
� cosraittoo OS 'l-mnttm Vmtiqtmm ^t3to*tloa,^^
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�?� l^iKj;^ TUB!
A ^^e^ lirallSl^ my h� mM hsi^ it ^mm mt
mm% mm mmriMmt for mm rma^im& mmffM Bmhmt
f&�� t� wmm%%y m way all mm wm %� ��oi
tmr tf sO-l poosilflllUas ^r� iK>mM�r�t� a* @p� mto,
t@# -at hmm mmi tm mmm^tm fllllm tfco
fer �ws
Im' m mm mtm ofcar^. It is mmm.w i08�iM# te asr�
fwall elmmm at ^� ���^ t.t�� If all to *�
qm^m ^ mmim mm hm m%mm ^im mm r�or�feia
m th^t it irtll mt.Alvtwm saws** ^"^^ mh^y
th@ f&m^ 1mm mffmrm a gsat ^la�� i^i hmm ^ elm'?^
m9t&m sfcil�.r<m* 'Mas?ts laiS m-mf im^m fer tables imS.
t^l&im �ftsalrs wk� 9uitf*l� �^�i'PMKt for tli� o-iitSoor
wmm Is it a for l^aMwoai: ^at ^
�^m iMoors atll sorspa Mat %� oar^iillr piskai up*
im-ti# -^.o i^BBOssfe, �0r��� msTtmlmB mm "b� ^lao^
as t# hm^ %Tm �biMr� f ���i3B^ m^- -bat thsgr
oaas still fe�r� Seas p#�3lM.� ptmm for olas's� fsro
g�>stad hr Xr.��r� ^�
l�, Sps�� fe^iad yi^- �r ^� mod.. CartUosra or
iBtl*^ oaa �8 tat&ot to t&# of tlis plsao a-^rria� as a.
pl�k�0 to S)0-9t plot^sgTMi^
Zm- tlio of tito ol��roii aro oftw
t&at s� tOTBog to fm� �?^ti ��isr* Oao po^ r^
^tfe % ts%l� plaeo� %�t5fo� for %%n m,Urm to vosle
3� T&o siaoo i^�Mro t^ ^lit �its e^w %o sto^ for a-
olaoo of oM�ar mit&vm, for tijo ^^rs ^� nlrmAy tfe�ro�
4� fh� Taitt"Wl� is m vlmm for tfeo smII <^iMr��
If "^oro i� o*ay oso ^oor s mn^mS-nlm mxnt hm "^mrk^ oat so
m to w>t oa^MO vmAum ooi^^io� tijs olaoa as tbo ot&or
^yn^ros pass ia mA sat*
�ft�r ntiltgi�i? otto �r&ll-^l� tfeo ^ir ro�
^� Iwa .Tia�� ISpMBiisar, ^aatmg^t mft -^rryggw^gat fog
Silsfflg Homo* W4iT* ^� liEse*
�6
%m m'T&.� it is ok� ma ^11 m mmm t��t osdiaarlly
tm�mm of I�k of �tiffioi^t spao^ it is �.fi30 te
ter� sa.�S3S9 ^ nme tl� 3Krti�r jromss ?m storago
T0mm ta^ �itias� for Bt*l� Bt^y sua ^.^w�is�
m winmm it i� o^tti^ ��oosaasy to 1mm t�o
umnlmm- a Say ia o?��r to o%r� for ttee aMldrasa*'
ffeo yoiw^<�p ^iltros �ay o�to i� tfco jaoraiiifs ^ tiio �M�
oMMr-m isi tiio ^� swo oqaif^t ^
Hi^ro i� a o-�^ats �o��t of �%m^nr& *iiiii�s�t wfeldh
-^i rmmtlm. ^mei^ ^immtm �tooiA4 liS7o ma fort^atoty iistsfe
of it io w^y la t*� ^m&w 3�^ol*
J^y^� ffeis-o ot^iiia hm m^rm to fit of m�
age growpo* 'Ifeo f^t of ^� ifeiM o���li toti^ tito ft� ;r
^ iasoar� tfeoir ^bysi-oal woll�*5i^� It Isao ^oon fi4� tfeat
Sf in. aitiat to feasm teow' It fools U a s^M to sit
im ^rA, �'�try sittti^ m mim kltshm tafel� ^tfe yoar f
otmS^M owt� ^� -^11 pro%s�y sot wm&m so aasis ^-^y
�MMr� aro rssotloos t� ifei^ste**
"&� for Prisi^^ 14 imhm Mgfe,,
s� for M ^ If tMu^ hm^.
^� rtgfet *�%lit for t^jo ^l&rm ^ wfeiA
laba ^rrost fcslgM for tfeo t^lmm -immt
for B�f ts��P� (m.mmmmf^mU iaofe.^
li� for FrSi^a^rj ss�3S ijimm
ii� for ^laiisroi t?-a0 �si�&^
m&m feo�!��� or wo�4�a topa m& Tsb lata oT�r s�f
im ^ ri^t m�feM for-�^ olaoa* Lm h&xm
r* m ^o ls��a<^� of
%� s�t oa ttoo^ %a<^ of �s*?jp
to m tss&lo la tlio �mm ms^-^ a, trop-l�^
ta*a�^ %� f�t�iSB�a to tfeo %?all ^tfe. l�s to feolA It tep or




�ft lew %tm%*^ hm^mt or 1�6oo# '^?^o 3^1% aM
stffl %� Mst ao fm% Tm%m %y *lio ^lir-s �so-jtaft is ffeo
.Rsl^is^ Ife-^ gi-ro ^ fc��^Uit � irwatitsB �oteol l���miMO
Of tSso laok of %Mm for tl� oMw ^IMnaa, 1^ �-� wrtto
oa li^earSo of ii^sry oard"&�asg- m& A� felialr l�i^�os% ^ m�
ol^alA 1^ �o tfc� oMMri�, mn sit
o� ^ floor �t ^mfk. is tls�
"
-:^lfeaasa^g am^f, Sfe�r� olsemM �fe % fastoo ^^^��
�iMo tmm tms^r tsas^tw^rite^ mt^riaao ^� wt tm
^o* l^t �o9R it % ^teob lo^ olmttosNiS if Mii^s
^rt 1^ ts oS^' %at it^ �m too oasilr loot or sioiaM
fie:mt f�t is at �i^o�4al il*e�� ^� C?sj�1��a�e teoa or �r��#
orat^ o� %# fxood for otoriago o^o %loi^ say tiooixraoi
'^ok omoosi or o^i�oto igevmil^l^- Material o^ %� plao^ is
fir^t ^ ^# opw OiaRp^boarto oi^lii^ to t&o m.mTtm^lwmmm of
Jll^*- frm^%%jm te^tool ^&m3L& feaaro tlssso for
^ KBiio oli^oo ms& tm the mrmi^- nmvwtmm^ It fOsmM
hm lei^ iM ^9 mt all ttsm* Os^sns ma^ mt i^TioeMo for
1^ t^ioo hlm& tm^'sr mfeo It for tbo 0&tMr�3}
to folloir,
^�
A �rlotrol^ ow %� � aidoft fsatero ia tfeo^
msio siiSii^ ir�tstl�� lst�r�it�
-rnmm MUtm- p�3t>*r, *^ t&m m9 m mmm&mA7*
It lias 1>#-?n t&\m& that thoar� is grs-at nm& for w&tb
today* It lo ostii^tsd that spp^^exisaatoly tfcirty-al*
siHio� tmidrm y�a^ pasplo ^� roootirii^ bo rell#--
iotts inotrswtit^ of aay tyipo* Hio Isaae la f?a.iliBg to pro*
Tl4� roliirloas �^�eatliffli, the sdb��! cfia aot, aad S^ay
So&ools laok tl3��, Tfeo Vaeatioa Glmreli Seli��l &aa pxw�
i*lo to �oBtaot SKsoy of those tmoterofeisa laajildrsa, Approxi-
jaatoly iMi��fourt^ of tiso oMldram so rolled ia vaeatiosi
sdbeols Isoro aot 'fe�!�a roaolwrfE tty aaay pr�Rri��i prograa of tho
o&tmiii* mo vi��ati<m si^ool la boM im tlio amstaor -ra^oatlos
^^bmi thm i^S.'l&Tm ^� out of pci^lio o^bool asd tes^oz^ aro
aTsllaMo*
Tfeo Vsoatif^ Gfear<^ Sofeool vm oonooiy^ Tjooatio� loaftors
oasf tfeo- B�e4 of �s&iMs^ r�alia�sd tli�, efportimitioa �f
mvteS& a. a^ol. foday it hm heismm m iatagral part ef tli�
r�l.igloa� eSaoatios of t&o etem& aastf wasla oolw^als are IjoIcI
ia or^ey stato of tfeo ^miioit 1b n^y forolgS' oot3QHtrl<^�
Tbo Bural djardboo hmm hum mtr� hositast a^ot
OfiOBporiJBg raoatioa sciiools t&aa lisre eity aa^ t�� efearolios*
BBtral etearOises foil thsF ^o not have saff iei@�t eqaip�
mmt^ ai^ot fiB�i�20�s, or l^orsiiii* to oari^ oa raoatioa
01
��aa9ol8 for tlioir fm sMMrmi, It asay %o diff lealt to fiM
a o^itafels Sate for the sofeool, to fiM tsaSlisrs, aad to
prwl^o traiSoportatioK for tlio oMltrm* But ^tli q^t^vS.
plsaaiii^, pr^roi^ a�a faifeli a Earai Chareli oss spoasor a
o^ool t^at is wssll *rortfe tits %im& &$. t^� effort im-QlTsa
ia p�rtridii3s �pport^itlea for tfeolr saiiMreft to leawi asad
grow splrittislly*
If a Barsd. CUtarcSi follows oia^geatioBS snisSx aa are
Strm in tMs stMy oonoeraiag tlio finaaeial arrar^aaimtt
tljo traialBg @f tosoiiora, tlie grMing groijpij^ of pi?ptla�
�ia apodal� �f olasaoa, aS-yortlai^, aad tlss aaa of ttoe
eqaipB�t m& spaos im t&o ehwe^ a good gromdwork ean T�e
laid for m ottoo^aftH aohool�
Co3ng:^uaioiMi. It ia reooras^^ tliat orei^' pastor
to proiHtao a Taoatioa. Claareli Ssfcool for him 4hmt&tm
Em 9l�mld att^ sffi latitats or toaolaor tr&lttix^ ooaforaaoo
far TsostioK cai�B?o& S^ol loaiora* It my !>� posaiMo to
Tiait a Taoati0� soliool ia s^sios to le^ h&^ it ia oarriod
o�� Esqpari<^odl teaeliora or tilj^otora ef otfesr -raeatioa
sc^ola m&j hm mtvA to aid ta dlresti^ tte aoteo^l� s��o
orssmisatiosa send emt ysta^ biases ia tosses to dirsast n&h&nla
in 3mr�tl et^nsmitios nntm loosl tsaolsara.*, ffee yoaag 'mmm
usttally r^tcolT� tfeedr Iward and roots a fro� lalli offorlisi;
for their sorrioao* A elmr^ that lias raeelr^ outside
l^dorabip oagM to 'bo �1e>1� t& oa�ry �a tsaider ita �-wa loaders
6S
^t%m tm. fmm �C mwA trnMmim*
mm mrn^ tm^m trmiMm^w teMo ml3m�t� tm^m*
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gttristi^ ^^m-ti^n. {Shiaago?
Few Yo2*i FleKdi^ H*
Srisa, iKBer L.* ^a yaaatiffla Bil>la S^ool 5�Ml� Saslwilias
Cls�iB�mtis sISaH wSfi�H^~^a3ay7ilIs�
ran*, maw YasiEt iS^pes.-cgS��^^^SsTl^* IzSpi,
6S
B^tto� oa Vaoatioa R^i-iotw iMuoatloa. mm of Yaoatias
CW�^ S<^el> ^ioagoj latornatlonaf f^^l of
Coaaaitt eatio� i isn ti
46 pp�
0�Oj^ latayosL Sa^ilfat liomtlgtioi F�MlaM�
Hou�a� IWT^^ pp� ^
Martia* "Maa^ Oiraoa� raaMiteim Bri�g?y c^iayaa* itillaii^^�!
fbo I^mm Freoa, 1�4
HortoaBf Flo3f�aa�o� yg^iti^ JJSllIS* PMlaielpMat Tfeo
RlatliiOt Stli^# ma yaoatlea Cterdh S^ol, FaaBbrlllai
Tfeo Ki^odisCTailishi^ Soase> Iti?, 82 pp..
0* PMitosicAi:. M^ei^-^
eiao� "For tfee irstostloa (a�as^ s^ool,* Cliiiara^*a
10t9, JtiHs, lt49�
Wlyat^ Fay� B� Bmh^ �^^lo3? nUh� ia rm&mttm Se&o�!,"
i^HHH J� ^^fllf^�
Gaim�r, HajreM ��aQ^^ti^ BiM� sefee�^l FesSs Y�ttt�
liaody teia-^y. �0tSSS*39'^- April, -IfSO.
Maasa, Kar�M'-e.'^^ �Clai�ijag' tfe* CMiar�ii.�'� fcodx ISoamy*
� of ths Metitoditt efearsh, �?Gi-rs us
for Cter ^al Taoatloa Cfearsit^Sobools,*
P8^or� mtfe�r Hillor, 1^ mm a Bl^Kfeoardf*'
tiogst Jowraei �f p.eiigioi^ m^tioB> ^tl9�
19*9^''"
Bood, Mitfe Willidf "A Vao^tlOB Ctercfe S<^�1 Is S^.rt,mt,�
�34|d g^daft^Q is
%|j^f� 10i�2� mmr<Mt- lt4t�
